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PRICE,S CENTS.

ANNUAL FRESHMAN
GIRLS' GLEE CLUB
ANNUAL OBSERVANCE
DECLAMATION CONTEST
DELIGHTS AUDIENCE
OF FOUNDERS' DAY
May and Jones Succeed in Carrying Off Second Annual Concert Pleases Large and President Henry Sturgis Drinker of Lehigh
Appreciative Gathering
Delivers Address
Substantial Money Prizes

'1'he dainty and elaborate repast,
The Zwillgliall Freshlliall Tkclalll:1tioll
Contest, an e\'(;~nt which has come to he which was sen'ed in thc college diuing
a part of \\Tas llill ~t011'", Bilthd'I). hut hall a::; a pm t of thc cxercises incident to
which was postponcd bccause or the Founders' Day, was but a precursor of
quarantine th e n resting- upon the college, the aesthetically heautiful e\'ent which
was bel(l on \Vednesday e\'elli ng ill Bom- followed in Bomberger Hall, when the
herger Hall. The chairmall of the con Girls' Glee Club of the college gm'c their
test, ?lfr. II. n. N. Pritchard, '[6, is to second annu:ll concert. At eight o'clock
be cOllllIJended [or :->electing seven-thirty the memhers of the student hody, after
as the hour for cOllll11encillg tile exer- having satisfied the cravings of the inner
cises, thus lea\' ing a cOllsiderahle portioll man , together with the patrons of m11sic
of the evening to those \\'ho were studi - from the community, assembled in the
ously inclined. His policy is worthy of chapel, where they were accorded :l two
elllulatioll.
hours' treat by the willing :lnd capable
i\ fter the conlc~tallts had assulIled g-irls, \\'ho presente(] t1lcir wcll -halance(l
their places UpOIl the plntfonn, the progTal1l in a 111anller that could not hl'lp
Zwillglian on.:hestr:l \l'llich, under thc but please thl' most critical anr1 f:lstidiol1s
tutdagt: of ]\fr. ;\.
Kt:l'l! \\' iest, 10\'('1 of InusiL·.
corndist, is cl1jU) in);!, its 11iOSt successful
I'mI', Jolls ga\'c gcnC1o u~]y or hi" time
year, ushered ill the program by playing to the \\'ork of preparing the l'luh for
several well executed selections, Invo- the co nce rt , a nd the degree of excellency
cation was offered by the Rc\', \\' hor- which hc attai ned was el'i nced h) 'the
ten A, Kline, Deall, The first declama- rendition of the sc\'era l numbers of the
tion, "The Pro\'ince of History," was progan1. The e ntire :lffait, reflects much
gi\'en by Jcsse B. "aukey.
He was credit upon thc conscienti ous and C0111followed by John E. \\,ildasin, who de petent director.
claimed "Alneric:l as a \\'orld Power."
"The Beautiful Ship fr0111 Toyland,"
His pleasing \'oice and deli\'el\ placed by the club, pl'o\'ed to bc a "ery pretty
his effort among the best of the ('\'ening-, and :lppropriate introductory n11mber.
'['he audience was permitted :l short re- "Thc Brass Band," whicfl elicited much
bxation while l\Tr. "'iest played :l cornet applausl', and thl' other selections by the
solo and encore in his characteristically chorus, "Louisiana 1,ullah)'." " \\'h en
clever manner.
],;lmer E. Leiphart, the Roses Blooln," "l\Ty IIt'art at Thy
who spoke next, had as his slIbject, Swcet Yoicc," and "\\'ill-o'-the \\'isp, "
"The Martyr President." \Vise Pro\'i - showed careful preparation.
Throughdence gracioll.~ly resen'l'd thl' two best Ollt these Illlnlbers thl' concordant hlendnumbers until last, and thosc present en- ing of the \'oices a ppeared to good ad
joyed all unuslJal treat when Philip May \'antagc.
intcrpreted "An Appeal to .\nl1s, " ,\1Misses I]ydl', Carl', Rhoads and COIImost equally as good was Paul Grant rnd, composing thc Cirls' Quartet, sang
Jones' portrayal of "Thc Nel;\' South." a selection \\hieh pro\'cd to be olle of
A pretty vocal soh), by Miss E. Rehecc[l thc big hits of the e\'ening, The quartet
Rhoads, \\'as greatly l'njoyed nl this harmonized I\'ell and their interpretation
time .
I\\'as heyond reproach, ,\nother musical
~'he Z\\:i ngliall orche~tra ell,tert:lilled nl11111>er, de
, sen'in)?; special lIIention was
wlnle the Juelges, Re\', h, 'V. Lent/., A. the \'ocnl solo hy 1\Trs, Donald Roberts
M" D, D" of Bangor, I'a . and Prof. L. of Non isto\\'n, l'a, The fact that she
T, 1.o\'elall(l, A, 1\r., of Pottstown, 1'a" hassungbdore lfrsinus audiences before
deliherated.
'I'he adjudication, which anel that she Ile\'l'r fails to please is e\'iwas a popular one, ga\'e the first prize dence of her ahility. l\Iiss Rhoads, in a
of tell doll ars to Philip May :lllc! the Sl'C- prctty contralto \'oice. also sang sC\'l'ral
011(\ prize of fi\'e dollars to Paul (~rnnt solos with credit to hcrself.
'[isst:s
Jones,
(It'IIIi1ll1r'{/ 011 pag,- t'(F:IiI)

Founr1ers' nay was celebrated \'ery
fittingh at t he college UII Thursday last
[I]:ll'r the ce1l'lJratiul1 of thl' day had been
post pOlled Oil account of thc threatened
scarlet fel'er epidemic,
Class exercises were suspended at noon
anel e\'er)'one made preparations for tbe
allnual treat.
Public exercises were
held in Bomberger Memorial Hall in the
afternoon, At 3,30 o'clock the processional was begun and to the strains of
"Onward Christian Soldiers," wbich
\yas sung by the colleg-c choir, the distinguished guests, President Onm'ake,
111elllbers of the faculty and the hoat'd of
(lirectors entered the auditorium. Prayer
\\':\S on'ned h)
the ReI', Dr. (ieorge
Haml) Wailes, of Philadelphia,
President Omwake briefly explained
the significance of the day and ga\'e a
retrospectil'e \'iew characterizing the
spirit of the men who were active in
bringing tTrsinus to the forefront in
ncac1emic circles by reason of its excellent
organization . He then introduced tbe
speaker of the day, Henry Sturgis
Drinker, L1,. D" President of Lehigh
Uni\'ersity, \\'ho took as his theme "The
Relation of Education to Preparedness,"
Dr. Drinker in the treatment of his subject discussed it from the students' and
scholars' standpoint , entirely free from
political bi:ls and partisan strife, He is
a III at I who is peculiarly well fitted to
discuss such a timely Cjuestion il1\'oh'ing
the safety of our nation, being Chairman
of the GO\'l'ruing Committee of the l\filitar), Training ,Calllps Association of lhe
lTnite<1 States, ]\[emher of the National
C01l1mittee of the Engineers' Resen'c
Corps, amI Chairman of the Pennsylvania
Branch of the League to Ellforce Peace,
He said in part:
"I come of Quaker stock and all my
instincts are for peace, but I belie\'e that
peace will he the more nssure(l 't o our
helO\'ed nation if, with prudence, we
leam to know our strength and to consen'e it for our good and the good of
the \\'orld. rather than to rely on the
present existence of a melleniul11 that we
pray will C0111e in tillle but that today is
(Contillued
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mite m111Uer
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'1Itlll1l1t-U- - - --I- Annual Observance of Founders' Oay
(COllli1l11{'d (r01i1 /JaKe oile)

~ few days ago our Inot with us.
...(\.
treasnrer received a
"Peace wi ll not co me of it self to the
check in payment of a s ub- ' worid until a spirit of righteousness ha s
scription made more than so developed amo ng the peoples of the
fifteen years ago togethe r world that war wi ll be to all mell an abwith interest on the sa me horrent and impossible mode of adjusting
for the entire time at six differences, but we have 1I 0t reached that
The subscription ideal cond iti on .
wns one of ma n y se"Our great cities ca nll ot yct cOl lll1li t
curcd tO\\,<1 1'(1 two the security of their citizens to the incndowme nt fun d s nate sense of right of the co mmunity . \Ve
knoll'll as the Alumni sti ll need poli ce to maintain orde r , And
1'1111(1 And the Ch urch courts to punish infractions of the peace;
History Pund, ag- and on a larger scale, as between nations,
gregating $r5,ooo. Over $5000 of this force is st ill needed to restrain th e agnmount is in the form of notes which, gressive strong nation (ro lll impos in g on
like thc one just now paid, h3ve been its weaker peighbor, a nd to control nne]
held hy the college dl11'ing these fiftee n hold back the evi l passiolls of those who
years.
would resort hastily to the sword to forThe incident shou ld serve as a re- ward their amhitions a nd desires."
mindel' of the fact that lapse of time
Speaking of the Summer Training
does not make any change ill the real Camps for College Students, he sa id:
nature of these obligations or in the ap- "Of a ll things that the American yo uth
plication of them when paid. Both prin- of today needs, amI needs most, is th e
cipal and interest, in this case, were ill1- advantage resnltin g from a n expe ri ence
mediately turned over to the tmst com- of ri gorons, se lf-imposc(1 discipline, and
pany having these funds in keeping, the this is self-imposed discipline as the
principfll to he invested along with the yo ung men joining th ese C<l I1I[1S go of
rest of the endowment of which it is :1 their own notion.
part, nnd tbc interest to come hack to
"Among yo un g mell tll ere <Ire es pec- ithe college presently as income.
all y tlVO classes to whom an ex perience
\Vhile there is no specia l credit due of self-im posed discipline is most \'alnthe s ubsc riher in paying this old obli - ahle,-those coming frolll , well-to-do illgation, hi s co- helpers who paid their's dulgent parents, and those who, lacking
long ago deserving more cred it, never- parental c-ontrol, have developed an intheless he h as a certain distin ction in dependence of action not consistent in
that after many years h e has stood hy all respects with th e proper co nvictiolls
his promise, and his actio n should stir of socie ty a nd life.
Notbing co uld he
up. th e others whose ta rdin ess is render- better for these men or for any others of
ing unprodu ctive so la rge an amount of our youth, than 'to be thrown together
the above mention ed e ndowments . The for a time in a bod y nnd er the ca reful
paper on which tbese pledges are written supervision of tbe splendid me n to whom
is becom ing yellow wi.th age, but the have been delega ted th e care a nd overnames wbich the pledges bear are sigM of our boys in these camps. It is
familiar to me, and I feel assured that an enormous error to consider or look on
the yellowish ness is all in the paper and these camps as training schools simply
not in the people it represents . This to develop a measure of military efficiwill come under the eye of some to ency. They are educational adjuncts
whom I refer and doubtless other cbecks serving a most useful and valuable end.
will be coming now that a start has heen Om university and ' college-bred youths
made . To get back ' one of those old should develop as a class into leaders of
notes will he like recovering a long lost our people: surely in their training
child .
G. L. O.
nothing can be more valuflble than this
hard disciplinary experience in obedience
Additions to the building equipment
of the University of Minnesota include a and regular clean living, and if with it
"Little Tbeatre," a $45,000 plant for all, they can gain some knowledge of the
the Scbool of Mines, a $125,000 gym- art of war, and learn something of the
nasium for women, a $90,000 gym- losses in precious lives and property we
nasium for the department of agricul- suffered by entering unpreparedly into
ture, a special hospital-service building,
and a splendid new biological laboratory. our wars of the past,-a citizen soldiery
is not all armed camp, - and if the optiIntercollegiate debates at the University of Virginia are to be financed by the mistic doctrine of our extreme peace aduniversity. instead of the literary socie- vocates is correct, that if driven to war
ties, as formerly was the case.
we can rely on the patriotism and efEci-

ency of our citizens, it may be well that
those citize ns have at least some appreciation of the rudiments of the duties to
which they may he s uddenly called .
"Mi litary training when made compulsory in our Land Grant Colleges, and
in State Universities supported by State
financial aiel, may be made compUlsory,
a nd efficient , as is done for instance to a
high degree of perfection at the University of Illinois-but the formation of
voluntary military organizations in the
student body is not likely to be followed
by las tin g rcsnlts a nd the experience of
the snmm cr camps has shown that our
intelligent wide-awake college-bred men
very quickly acq uire the mere mechanica l eleme nts of (!rill find the manual of
arms.
"O m natio n, of which we are all so
proud, is e ne rge ti c, honest, and enlightened , -in .the vau of progress and civiliza ti on. It is a nati on of hard-working,
la w-abid in g people, characterized by
strong good sense, and with an endowment of th at valuable quality of horsesense which T once hea rd a distinguished
engi lI ee r say to a class of engineering
st l1d ents was the best attribute of the
snccess ful e ll gilleers. I clo not believe
th at we need ever fea r that a God-feating,
law ·a bidin g nation s nch as is constituted
by th e people of these United States will
ever use its strength for the opposition
of other peoples-or in uuholy aggression.
We have too much com mOll-sense, horsesense, for snch wicked folly. God grant
that we may have the wisdom to so develop Ollr strength that we may defend
our loved land against aggression and
protect our women and children from
what we see is befalling the women and
children of other lands, and may be so
guided and sustained in the work by
right and justice and wisdom that in the
words of the Father of Our Country,
our preparation for war may and shall
be 'one of the most effectual means of
preservi ng peace.' »
At the conclusion of this scholarly yet
practical address, the honorary degree of
Doctor of Letters was conferred on Natt
M. Emery, A. M., vice president of
Lehigh University, and the honorary
degree of Doctor of Laws upon Joseph
Henry Apple, Ph. D., president of Hood
College.
The benediction was pronounced by the Rev. Dr. J. M. S. Isenberg, of Pbiladelpbia.
Tbe '!family dinner" was the next
important event of the day's program,
and at 5 p. 11l., in the Freeland Hall
dining-room, the cntirc student body,
members of the faculty and their wives,
the board of directors ancl their wives,
and guests, partook of a most elaborate
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feast which lVas prepared under the
efficient direction of l\lrs. Emma G.
\Vebb. Here tli e cO lls titLl cLlCY uf the col lege proper was represeLlll:d as a ullit
ami a spiri t of good fdlu\\'shi p alld cou geniality prcva iled. During the course
of the diuucr, President Olllwake cal led
upon th e lIew "Sons of Ursiuus,' J Dr.
Emery allll Dr. App le, allll each re spouded with vt:ry t:lIkrlaining ami
appropriate toasts.
Bomberger Sings at Millville, ·N . .I .

On vVednesday evening, !\larch . ~, the
l\Iu:;ic Club of thc !\lillville, N. J., High
School, of which Mr. E. T. Robinson,
'LI, is the efficient directur, rendered th e
cautata, "David, th e Shepherd Boy," at
Ivlillvillc, N. J.' Tlie affair was uver:;ec n
by Professor J. M. Jolls, of tIl e college. I
Bomberger, "7, play ed th e di frlclIil part
of "David" to pcrfection. His work
was tht: outstanding feature in the ten
scenes of this sacred cantata. Mr. Rob inson, who assumed th e rol e of Saul,
traiued both tb e main and chiklren 's
churuses and his work was a primary
factor in the Sl1ccess of the whole affa ir.

Wnere Does Sne Get so Mucn Time?

With splayed blades of special treated Synth loy steel,
hardened and tempered,
specially polished, njckelplated and buffed.

Many wowell ask th ewselves this
(jucstiou. The secret of leis ure is
hou sehold efrlciellcy. Electric power
from motors will give you lIIauy
leisure hours YOI1, could not otherwise eujoy.

Pair, $7.50
Manufactured by

l~
..~.·.;~G~
~~

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.

-.:.~.:.-

IZIO

With

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,
H. E. Crocker, P . V. Huyssoon, H.
M. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O. J Ehrgott, Grace S. Gurney, Managers.
New York Office, 156 Fifth Aven ue.

Columbia has introduced a course in
Yiddish .

A straw vote taken on th e Peuu State
campus recently showed that the student
body favored the abolitiou of class scraps,
S to I.
The Penn State Glee Club has been
engaged by the Colnmbia Graphophone
Company to make some reco rds while in
New York City.
Gellysburg recently adopted the
Honor System, as a culmination of reforms, including the abolition of class
scraps, tabooing of posters, and elimination of hazing.
A business firm in Tiffiu, Messrs.
Romig & Mansfield, recently established
a prize of $25 to be granted at an oratorical contest held annually at H eid elberg University.
Illinois State has juined the ranks of
institutions which prohibit class rushes.
In the last Frt:shillan -Sopholllore scrap
two students were very seriously injured.
'fhe classes of '06-' 14 at Ohio State
University inclusive have presented to
their alilla mater a $7,500 set of chimes
which was recently installed on the
campus.
Dr. Lillian J. Martin has been appointed professor of psychology at Leland Stanford. She is the first woman
ever placed in charge of a department in
the University.

Other offices in Boston, Chicago, Washington ,
Los Angeles, Denver, etc.
Especially serviceable to college graduates
by reason of large patronage among Colleges,
High Schools and Private Schools.

Send for Circulars
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Plumbing and Heating Co.

BO:~: s::::o.

i..........................

NorristowJl and VOllshohocken

Clothing
Haberdashery
Headwear

i
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Heating and Plumbing contractors..!

Qtentral

M~chine,

J

NORRISTOWN = = PENN' A_

W~e

Electric Motor on Your ~ewing

Counties Gas an~' Electric Companf

I

~····""··"··"··"""···i
The J. Frank Boyer

~n

WAS H I N G MACHINE and
V ACUUM CLEANER, you can
finish all your household tasks in a
fractioll of th e time you now nse.
' The electric way is always the easy
way.
Let us demonstrate the value of
electric labor and time savers in
your home.

Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

W~e1l11l!lital

~eminar!J
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U.

DAYTON, OHIO

Spaciom; campus. New BuilLlillg.
Strong teac hing force.
Comprehensive courses.
Approved llIethods.
Practical training.

JACOB REED'S SONS
Personally selected
Outfitters
for Thousands of
Well-Dressed
Young Men.

l:'l;2~-1426 Chestnut Street
Philadelphia

FOR CA'1'ALOGUB AIJDRJo:SS

HENRY

J. CHRISTMAN,

President.

Burdan's Ice Cream
Manufactured by woderu sanitary
methods. Shipped anywhere in
Eastern Pennsylvania.

Pottstown, Pa.

It's a Trick to Fit Feet

WI~OS":

SHOES, but not with ollrs
They fit easy because they are made of sucll
good materials-the best, soft uppers, flexible
soles, smooth inuer-soles, aud they don't have
to be broken iu. We have It pair for every fool.
Bring us yours.
KINOSTON, THE SHOE MAN
Opera House Block
Norristown, Pu.
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Juni ors , al e required to wo rk on th e
athl eti c field a nd perfor lll oth e r d uti es,

Y. W.

c.

A.

Th e Illt::eliu g thi s wee k was de vo ted to
- u ncl er t h e direct io n of th e va rio us a th - th e lue mory o f Grace H. 'Dodge , former
Published weekly at UrsinllS College, Col leti c ma nage rs , during th ei r firs t year a t
legevi lle, Pa. , during the college year, by the college. T he mauagers s h a ll pro mptl y na ti o ll a l pres id ent o f th e Y. W . C. A .
AluUJni Association of Ursiulls College.
repor t to th e Co un ci l th osL \\'h u fa il to In s k etc hin g he r It fc a nd its s ig nifica nce
BOARD O F CON T RO L
comply wi t b t h is r nle."
l\liss Mille r sa id: " l\li ss Dodg e was the
G. L. OMWAK E:, Presideu t
Therefore, firs t-year lIl en , Wh CLl th e g rea tes t least kn own wom a n of her gen I ,. F. VEltR, Secretary
ath letic ma nagers ass ig n yo u s uch wo rk , e ra ti on . The Y. \IV . C. A. was not her
FREDERICK L. MOSER, Treasurer do not cOlls ider it a pe rsona l impositio ll , sole inte rest. ~h e was a lso instrumental
HOWARD P. TYSON
B. RENA SPONSLER bu t regard it as a dill)' yo u owe to yo ur ill formin g workin g g irls' clubs of which
HOMER SMITU
CALVIN D. YOS'l'
Alma l\Iater, and e nter into it wi th th e th e re a re th o usand s tod ay Lased on her
ch arac terist ic Urs iuus sp iri t. If yo u a re co uce ptioll of social needs. She was a
CALVI N D. Vos'!', '91
wa ntin g in thi s res pect, the S tude nt pi onee r iu worne u 's indus trial edu catiou
THE STAFF
Coun ci l wi ll be req u ired to call a s pecia l a nd tbrou g b her Teacb ers ' College was
sessiou to co usider yo ur case. Wh e n esta bli s hed in co uu ec ti on with Columbia
r.. F. DERR, '16
t h e pro per t im e comes, demons t ra te to U nive rsity . The Trave le r's A id Society
t h e s t ude n t body th at yo u h ave th e was a nothe r o f her ' drea ms,' as she called
HAROLD B. KI£RSCHNIlH, ' '16
rig h t vi ew-po int !
L. F. D. , ' 16.
tbe m , whic h ca Ul e tru e .
With such
pl ans he r life was busy.
~h e always
MARION S. KERN, '16
spok e o f berself as a working woman
LEIGHTON K. SMITH, ; 16
Y. M. C. A.
J. SETH GROVE, ' 17
whose wages bad been pa id in advance.
T
h
e
reg
ul
ar
mee
tiu
g
o
f
the
Y
.
M
.
C.
MARIAN H. REIFSNEIDER, ' 17
Though s he gave la vis hly of her great
PURD E. DEITZ, '18
A. was held \ Vedn escl ay evenin g iu th e wealth, th e g ift of h e r person ality was
l\IARGARE'r E. SUNGHOJo'F, '18 E ng lis h R oom . The t opic for considere ve u ricber.
Sb e possessed especial
a ti on was "C hristi an \IVork and You ." ta lent for mingling with all classes of
D. STERLING I.IGHT, '16
The lead er was J ohnson , ' 16, and he people . A gentleman has been defined
h a nd led h is s ubject iu a n interesliu g
as a m a n who could meet a kiug without
PRESTON E . ZIEGLER, ' 17
m a nnel.
e mbarrassme nt a nd a coal heave r witbout
H e sa id iu pa rt : ." The C bris ti a n I.ife embarrassin g him. This illus trates Miss
$1. 00 per year ;
Single co pies, 5 cents.
has .three o utst andIn g fea tures whI ch I Dodge's attitud e . To her there were no
do.mlll a te ,a nd towel: a bove a ll othe r classes but a grl:a t people haviug interOur Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS. tbtn gs. 1 hese a re God , myself a nd my Ide pend e ut ueeds, g ifts, )lowers wbich
fell ow me n. T o God we rend e r pra Ise mll st all be brou g ht togetbe r to upbuild
a nd ado ra ti on as th e crea to r of th e UUi - l ma ukilld ."
iEllitnrial
verse a nd th e g rea t power which holds
_ _ _ •__ •_ __
With th e play in g of th e las t bas k et - lo ur des tin y in I-li s ha nd s. H e is th e I
Students Visit Tabernacle
ball game . of t~ e season on Saturd ay, esse nce of life , e~e rythin g. w.e ha ve we I A bod of a bottt 200 students and
our a ttentIon WIll ver y s h ortly be dl - owe to H im . L Ife IS a llllSSlon a nd we I
y
~e rvice town ~peoplc atte nd ed. the Biederwolf
reeted t o baseball. The call fo r caudi - all h ave a service to perform.
d a tes h as a lread y bee n iss ued b y tb e is th e k ey uot e of th e Chris ti an life . To mee tll1g ttl the No rns town Tabernacle
Coach a nd to-morrow afternoo n will ser ve God, we mus t ser ve the bes t in - Ion Tuesday evening . The trip from
mark th e beginnin g of base ball ac tiviti es teres ts of ma nkind .
Collegeville was made iu three special
for this season. Durin g the pas t few
"Each indi vidu al h as ability tu do Icars on the Schu ylkill Valley trolley liue.
week s ma ny of th e base ball men h a ve some one thin g well , and durin g our The delegation marched tu the Taberbee n takin g ad vantage o f th e s prin g-like co llege co urse we sh Ol1ld discove r that nacle in a body where space had been
da ys by ge ttin g into general trim for th e talent. \-Vhen we ha ve dis covered that rese rved for them. In the course of the
work whi ch will be req uired o f th em iu t a le nt , we sh o uld a im at a purpose in mee ting tb e stude uts gave several lusty
th eir res pec ti ve positi ons.
life. It ma k es u o difference as to the ye lls for Dr. Bi eder\\'olf and his party. '
Of co urse , t he prelimin ary wo rk will num ber o f ta le nts for each one ca n acThe meet ing itself was \'ery h elpful.
be ca rri ed on in Th onlpson Cage, a t co ulpli sh a ll equ a l a mu unt u f good in The combined choruses uf Nurristown
leas t until th e wea th er cond itio us as- proporti on tu his ab ilit y.
anc! AllentowlI , tlIe latter being in at
s ume a more fa vo rable turn wh en the
" If yo u h a \'e a talent whi ch is la te nt l tend a nce that e\'e nillg, \\'ere most iuscene o f ac ti vities will be s hifted to Pa t- with out you , exa mine yo urself a nd d e- spirin g with their 1 200 voices .
Dr.
terson Fi eld . Th e fi eld l;as bee n a ta rge t velop it , if yo u h ave a lread y disco vered Bied6'l'Ivolf based his serInon on the trial
for the element s dllriu g the winte r it , h ave a purpose, and with the h elp of case of J es us as told in l\latthew XXVII,
month s whi ch h ave just passed a nd we God go fo rtli into life lettiug yo ur li g ht I choosing as hi s text the twenty-second
a re remind ed of th e fac t th at it mu st re - shill e; thus, wh en the reckoning da y ve rse. His presentation of this theme
ceive some a ttenti on before it will aga in s h all come, we may hea r th e, ' well don e was very vivid and forceful as he showed
prese nt the a ppea ran ce of a base ba ll good a nd fa ithful serva nt.' ..
the half-way position of Pilate, and
fi eld.
- .--.- - proved how fruitless and unsatisfactory
We tak e this opportunit y of remind Del a wa re ColJege students recently ' such a position is. The power of Dr.
iu g th e firs t-yea r men of th e collcge th at ado pt ed a co nstitution for stude ut gov- Biederwolf 's words upon tbe local delethe care of th e a thleti c fi eld is intrusted e rnm e nt , a nd a re a t present preparing a gatiou was shown by the number who
to tltelll . Article III of the By-La ws of pet iti oll whi ch will be presented to the for the first time consecrated and by
th e Stude ut Council reads as follows: I faculty , askin g for the adoption of the I those who reconsecrated their lives to
"AIJ male studeuts, except Seniors a nd Honor Systelli.
Christian service.
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14itL'ntl"Y ~ociL'til'.6
Schaff SOciety
An excellent debate progralll wa"
rendered on Friday evenin g . Th e ([uestion for deba te, Resoln'd, " That a ll ill teruational police force should be estabFHANI{ 1\1. DtJ)AKEH
lished to enforce interuatioual t reaties
and to preserve inter natio na l pcaee, "
COLLEGEVILLE , PA .
was well prepa red a nd th e arg ullI ents
forcefully prese nted. J\Iessrs . Giugrieh,
Lape aud Brown uph eld th e affi rlll a tive
B. HOHNING, M. D.
side of the (lllestion , while I\Iess rs. GoPRACTISING PHYSICIAN
brecht , Sands and Belllisd e rfer ver y ca pCOLLEGEVILLE. PA .
ably brought forw a rd :,trong a rguwellts Office I lOllI's :
1Il1li\ 9 a. III .; 2 2.3" a lld
in support of the nega ti ve. The judges ,
7 7.30 p . Ill. T elepholle ill office.
Messrs. Smith, Rutled ge alill Kichline ,
decided in favor of th e uega tive. The WM. H. CORSON, M. D.
1\(,11 I'holl (' fi2-A. KC),Hloll(, /)(;.
house also voted neg a tivel y. Miss S lin gMaill HI. 1\1It! I<'i f t.h Ave.
hoff played a 'v ery beautiful piano ;'010
COLLEGEV I LLE. PA.
and Mr. Johnso n favored the Societ y
Office H Olli S: U l1lill O n . Ill. 2 Lo 3 anel 7 l o 8 p . Ill .
with a troll1boue solo. Miss H yde ren dered two very prdty vocal solos, folloll' A. KRlISEN, M. D.
iug which 1\1r. Koons presented a ll exFORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
celleut Gazelle, which was llluch elljoyed
130yer Arcade
Norristowll , Pa.
the Society. 1\1r. l~:. H.. VeaUs gave
~~~~~r!)::.t~ t~~~~I 1';.? lOS.
the Critic's l{eport. l Jnd er voluutary
B~;"~~' X!I~!I\l(,.
u~i ;~:~ ~'ll~i::~~t.,
exercisl:'s th e Society was fa\'u red with a
Bell. ll i o .
Bell ; 16.
piano solo by l\Il ss Allgl1SlinH Il ouH:!r of
- - - - - - - - --======-KEYSTONE 31
BELL 'PHONE 27 Y
Collegevi lIe.
DR. S. D. CORNISH
Zwinl!'lian Society

DH.

s.

E.

uy

DENTIST

The wl:'IIIIH~ rS uf th e Suciet y alill
frieuds listeued to a well· balanced IlIi,.,cellaneuus progralll UII Friday ewuing.

A solo, suug ill mos t excelleut sty le by

Miss Faux, was the lirst ull111ber. l\liss
Rayser gave a ve ry iute res tin g bouk review, which 5howed that muc h thou g ht
had beeu gi\'t:~n the subject. The ta lk
by M1'. Sellers ou "Louis D. Braudeis"
enlightened the audience 011 the (lUalili cations which thi s 111all possesses, aud

CROWN

MEN

AND

BRIDGE WORK
COLLBGEVII.I,l':,

sl'I~~IY(1 t)~~I:eci~'~~s ,~or?I~~~ail~l~gi"fo~'~

All Kinds of Cigars
Be low

F.

l'A.

l{ai iroad .

and

Cigarettes
I,OUIS

~llfe liK

W. SCHEUHEN

UP - TO - DATE BARBER
:>eCOIl(\

(Ioor below Posl

survey of current l:venb.
Presidellt
OHN J,. BECH'I.'EI,
"
BallUer called 011 l\Iessr;, . Stugart a nd I
Funeral Director
Shearer for imprumptu s peeches and the
FURNITURE and CARPETS
ulliquelless of the subjects assigued, I- - - - - - - - - - - - - - . whieh whell de\'elJ>ed uy th <.: speakers,
CHAS. KUHNT'S

tJ

afforded <.:njoYlllellt to the audiellce. At Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
this tillll:' the orchestra, !\Ir. N. Keell
\Viest lemler, relldered several beautiful
CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY
selectiolls. The oration of the evelling
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
ou "The Barbarism of P eace" was delivered by M1'. Pritch a rd. I\Ir. Grossmau read all illterestillg Revi e w, sparkDealer in
liug with wit alld hUll1or; it showed COIIseieutious work on the part of I, he editor.
The Critic's Reporl was givell by 1\11'.
Gents' Furnishings and Shoes
N. Keell Wiest.
I ____C_O_L_L_E_G_E_V_I_LL_E_,_PA_._ __

W.P. FENTON

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

........ - - -

The ThoUJpsoll Chemical Laboratory
at Williams was destroyed recently ill a
fire that caused $100,000 loss.

Pt'
a rODlze ADVERTISERS I

I

OUR
'

Eo CONWAY

SHOES NEATLY I{EPAII{EO

SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

D.

H. BAH'I'I\IAN
FINE GI{OCEI{IES

Cakes, Confedionery , Ice Cream

W.

K. SCHLOTTEREH

Jewelry and Watch I Clock and Optical Repairing
SCHWENKSVILLE, PA .

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

UAUTOCRAT"
All U('alel's

5('. (jigal'

Collegeville National Bank
M. B. Linderman , Vice Prr.s.
A. O. Fetterolf, rr es.
W. D. Renninger, Cas hier

CAPITAL, $50,000
SURPLUS '" UNDIVIDED PROFITS $35,000
' I'h ~ busillt::ss o f thi s batik is co tlliuc lcd
prillciplt.'s.

011

libel"')

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER

Office.

the opposition with which he is lII ee tillg FRANCES BARRET'I.'
iu beillg elevated to the Suprewe Court.
Musical recitatiun, !\liss Rogers, afkr
Late~~~~~~ i~(f~"rJf~~t~~wear
which Mr. Knipe gave a well ordered
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

---

E.

A'r ATTRACTlVE PRICE:>.

A. L. Diarnent & CO.
ISIS Walnut St., Philadelphia.

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.
Dance

Programs

Banquet

Menus

Class

Inserts
Cases

Leather

Pins

Class

D.

S. LIGHT, Representative.
Ask fol' Sa mples.

YOU CAN AFFORD IT
Electric Light is l\loc1ern with

All the Latest Flush Switches.

East Greenville Electric Co.HARVEY A. HECK, Manager.
BE!'!' 'PHONE

4S-I1.

6
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Altumti NOll'!l
.
I (l lll: th Ollsa.ll d Il a l"l'd l"d 1I1 l: 1I h a vl: <:: u - ITRO lTS ERS, 'Coats alill Vc:~ - - I" l I '
JI
I
.
l lh a l ha s
Neatl y Clca ll ed alld IJlcssed
\\'c a l c SU ll Y l u ,IIIII Oli ll ce t h e dL"; ll h o i IS e( 11I :l
a ll'a l l Il'g lili e ll
ROIlI ': R'1' 'J'RIJCK~ESS,
\\' ill ia lll II. Reagll' , o f g,llI gUI , I'd . , j II~ t l)cC Il fUllll cd. ,\ l:a p l ai II has I)ce ll WUI k Lall "t! fill.
~o6 I' reelallu .
fa lhclof l-:,cl'. J u hll n . J~eagk , I). I) ., d d ,lilcd rl Ull1 IIl e l eg llial sC ll'i ce lu Iil:
'~)U, o r, ,\ki,O II , ~l h iu, alll~ R ~ I" l! Clll ; ,H. I ill cUllllll a lld . . 1\1 1:.11 w ho h a l'csc i I'cd ill
k edg k , U,\, u l I\ll . lk lh <.:l , 1 .1 .
I h e lh l: Na t lU ll a l ('li a rd ur o lh l: 1 1I1111lal Y 111 fun cJa I SC l v icl:s II c rc l:lll ld ll Clcd I) ), I~ e l'. s lilllli u ll havc bC~ lI recl: ivill g s pl:cia l ill Edwill \V . Ll: lIl z, ' 1)1), pa~ lur o f S l. Is l r ll d iu ll wilh a l'i l: 1I' u f lhcir appoinl
J Uhll 'S l{c fu tuJ ed l ' itU I"<.; h , B a ll bU l" , P a.
1ll<.: lIl as
I t: ll1pUl"fll )' IJ O ll l'O IlJtl1i SS i O lH~ d

COI.I.I·:G I·; ] EWEI.RY OF "1'111<. BETTEI( sOln.

G. Wm. R·
elSner, ~I A N I ' "·'\I"".','~\~,N~;"y,,,.
CI"" 1'llI s alld I{ill!;".
J e w e ll ),.

MI S. \V . \\T . C ha lldlt.:l , w ilt: u f Pruf. u fTi ccrs. Th l: reg illl l: lIl will co ns is l of 120 E. Chestnut St.
\ \' . \\' . Chaudlcl , '07, uf Browu!"> h ll rg , lll'l) balla liu lls uf l: ig hl cOlll p<l lli es ea c h.
PH . , wa s lhc gll l:s l u f h c r dall g hll"r a l
lh e cullege UVl: l F u u11 de l ~ ' li ,t)'.
Mi ss Flol e ll cc \\' . S ch e lli e ll , ' I I, has
leLuntcd lu her d llli es ill lh l: K l: IIII l:ll
S(lu a rc Ili g h Schoul a fl er a s h Ull pl: 1iod
o f illlless a l h er hUlll e .
Th c sala l Y u f H.l: I'. \V a lle l I': . Ca n e ll ,
'02, o f Nc w O. IUld, l'a., h as hee ll ill neascd $ IOU pCI' )ca r.
,\ddili u ll a l

l

rcccntl y

lJy

lhc

lhri l' iu g

LANCASTER, PA.

Sla lis lics flUIII Lalay dlc shull' lhal
lh l: II UIl -fl .llullil y lI1 l: lJ u f the cull ege
di s l ~lIl t'e d th e Crl:ek Ldlcr lI1 e n ill lhe
111 a llc l u f sc h o l'ls li c ll a illill g dl11ill g lhe
pas l sl:! lII esl e r.

Smith

&.

Yocum Hardware l
C.
ol11pany

g round fo r blli'ld iug pu r poses was a bo
purchased

ViuulOlIl.lsalld
I\teu.. I.... 1'!iteCups.

Watd, .s,

Fl a l t' llIil y ] c\\l' II }:t lld

T

r

-IA I-l I) WA I) E
'-

\..

J.Hn;s BUC HA NAN
,

Sends greetings to his friends
at Ursinus with the word
that, as salesman for
.

Wanamaker & Brown

c011gregalio 11 .
.
An illus lra l ed lecLun: Oil " Li g hts a nel j All Kinds of Elect. rica I Supplies
Shadows of Chri s li a nil Y " was r cce ull )'
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
Market and Sixth,
givell in lhc S l.
P a ul ' s
Refu rm ed
Philadelphia,
Churc iJ, Be llevue , Ohi u, R e v . E d ga r V . ~~~~ ~ i :''';~ II:lol'c~I)"li:i',:~PII\~~~.;~d ~~, ~7;o ri~:.'o~o~~i'~t
he
is
ready
to sell better Over-Loucks, '03 , paslo r.
Heaters, Stoves amI I{anges
coats and Suits than ever be=
Mrs.!. Calviu Fi s h e r , wife of R e v. l.
Calvin Fishcr , '89, o f Sl. !\lark's R e - 100 West Main St. , Norristown, Pa. 1 fore at usual fair prices-=
formed Church , T4 e oauo l1 , sU 11le lil1lc
HI/ t il f'h ouc ~.
ago enle rl a iued th e wi ves a mi widu ws o f
(Car fare paill 011 \iurchasc~ of $13.50 or Ulore.)
lhe c1e rg y me u of Leba non , Pa . , ill lhe
parlors of Sl. !\lark' s Chllrc h.
Estalilishell 1869.
J IIcorporaled 1902.
Rev. Thomas H. Ma lleruess, '02, of
&
LindisLurg, Pa. , has ju s l comple ted a
( INCORl'O RA'r1l1l )
successful evallgclistic ca mpa igll cove r -

Arlj01nin~Md'onic " .m~le. I $15.00

F. L Hoover

ing a period of e ighl wceks. The congregaliou was greatl y be n e fit ed in eve ry
respecl by lhese mee lin g s.
Prof. Clyde T . Saylor, ' 1 0, of W esl
Chesler, Pa .,
A ssis laul Superilllendcut of the Schools of Cllcs ler CounlY,
will be lhe speaker al a m eeling uf lhc
Farmers of Northern Chesler Couuly,
to be held ill Harl1lon n' ille, Pa . , in lhe
near full11l: .
Al lhc mos l rece lll Illeetiug o f lhe '
newly orgauized l\linislcri a l Assoc ialiull
of Spring Cily a nd Royers ford, P a.,
Rev. Arlhur C'. Obi, '0 1 , of Browl1 back's ReforlJJ ed Churc h , delive red lh e
address .
All epide m ic of s mall -pu x has furced
Albiau College lu ca nce l th l: remaiuder
of her baskt.:lball schedule.

PENN TRUST CO.
STRONG,

LIBERAL,

CONSERVATIVE
AND ACCOMMODATING.

Nqrristown,

Penn~vlvania.

to $85.00.

ONE

Sons,

PAINSTAKING POLICY

Carpenters, Contractors
and Builders.

of discriminatiug service and
fair dealing for twenty-five
years. That's Ollr record iu
placing good leachers in good
schools.

GE,NERAL ,lOBBING

It'sWorth Investigating

1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pa,
MelJlbers uf th c l\l astcr Builders
Exchange .

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,
EUREKA LAUNDRY
POTTSTOWN

PA.

ALBANY, N. Y.
HA1{LAN P. F1{HNCH, Presideul
\VILLA1{V

LluH,)" anll GINGRICH, Agents

vV.

ANV1{BWS, Secrelary.

Send for BULLETIN

Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIGHT DRAFT"
5c. CIGAR

ALL

DEALE~S

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Uas placed lllallY Ursiuus College graduates in teaching posiliolls.
If you desirc to leach next fall, wrile for particulars.
GEORGE M. DOWNING, Proprietor

THE

At a meeting of th e Big Nine held rccently, Sellers, '16, was elected Chancel.
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lor of the Exchequer.
Locatcd in a wcll-improvcd coll cge town twenty-four miles frolll PhiladelThe Girls' Glee Club concert on phia. Fifty-four acres of grou nds fronting one-fifth of a l11ile on the main
Thursday evening was well attended by Istreet. Ac1lninistration I~u~~ding". three residence halls. for l11en,. two res.ipeople from the sl1ITounding towns. c1encc hall s for w0111cn, plcsldent s. hOl11c, apa ltl11 ents fOi pi ofessOis, a~hletlc
Among the places represented werc cage and fie~c1.-house~,central h eatl.n~ plant a n el other buIldln.gs, all .111 exPhiladelphia, Lebanon,
Brownsburg, cellent co ndltlOl1.
Ilnee new dI\1111g rooms and new sal11tary kitchen.
Norristown and Pottstown . The club I
appreciates greatly this outside interest.
In the ~prillg the soft :1ncl spongy
campns yields readily to footst eps. Thi s
givcs it a vcry ragged appcarancc. At
a recent meeting of the Student Council
it was determined to strictly enforce the
law which requires that persons ahstain
frolll walking on the C:1mpl15 cast of the
Main avenuc.
Last week nominations were lIladc for
the new officers of the V. M. C. A.
Election will takc place at this week 's
meeting. All members are urged to hc
present to particip:1te in the \·oting.
J\fiss Kcrn, 'Iii, spent the \\'eek end at
her hOllle in Sl:1tington, Pa.
A valve on thc healing apparatus of
Bomberger Hall was broken last TlIes·
day :1nd it was neces~ary to dra\\' the fire
,,'REEI,ANI) 11,\ 1,1,
to make repairs. On rlCCOllllt of t he low
r L1 I-I }1~ () LJ I tl 1 ( ) l J L. U ,\1
telllperature of the recitation room s nine
o'clock classes were dispensed with. eJ\lbraccs four years of work ill tile arts and scicllces leading to the degrees
T~e break was SOOIl repaired.
of Bachelor of Arts alld Bachelor of Science, and illc1ndes
At a meeting of the Junior class, held
SEVEN mWlfPS OF COURSRS
last week, it was decided to give their
I. Till': CI,ASSICAr, GROUP
class play 011 Satmday, April 15. The
This is a course ill the liberal arts with special cmphasis upon
managers of the same take this means of
the l,atin and Greek lallgnages. Tl is specially adapted to fit stuinforming the patrons of Ursinus plays
dents for the thcologic~l schools aIld for general work ill the teachthat tickets will he placed 011 sale in the
i ng profession.
near future a 11(1 that t hey may he pro·
fr. '1'111'; T, .\ ' I'IN 1\IA'I' III';MA'I'ICAT, CROllI'
curerl for the S1l1~1I SIII1I of twenty· five
This grollp has exccptional disciplinary vallie an(1 provides a
cents.
broad general clIlture. It constitutes an excellent gr01lp for students expecting to make teaching their life work.
QIulrnllHf

t

Monoay, March 13-7 p. nl., Meeting-,
Music Society, Bomherger Hall.
Tuesday, Mar. 14--~' p. m., ]\feeting,
Basehall
cnnrlirlates,
Thompson
Cage.
0.30 p. IlL, Y. W. C'. A., English
Room.
X p. III., Red t~ 1 hy Professor J oh 11
Myron lolls, Bomherger Hall.
Weclnesrlay, Mar. 15- 7 p. 111., V. M. C.
A., English Room.
Friday, Mar. '7 7-40 p. 111., Liter~ry
Societies.
Sunday, Mar. 19-6 p. 111., J\iissioll
Study Class, History RooIII ; 1enrler,
Stugart, '16.
Denison, with 27 IIIemhers ill her
Italian class, claims to ha\'e the largest
class of its kind in the country.

TIr.

'1'111';

I\T A'I'ITEM Nl'IeA I,-PIIYSICA T, (~ROtJP

This grouJl incllldes advanced conrses in 111athelllatics and the
sciences. ft is designed for stndents who wish to tcach these subjects, or who wish to pursue cOl11'ses ill high grade technic:1l schools.

TV.

'J'rn: Cln:~IfCAI.·HTOl,OGICAL

(~HOlJP

This gronp is designeel primarily for st1ldents who expect to
cllter the 111erlical profession anel for persons who wish to hecome
speci:1lists ill che11listry and ill the hiological sciences.

V.

'1'111';

HrSTORIl'AI,·Por,I'I'ICAI.

(;ROUI'

This gronp fllrnishes thorongh preparatioll for the stndy of the
law, ancl clw.hles stlldents who expect. to teach to heco1l\e specialists
in history, economics, political science :1nel pnblic finance.

Vr.

'1'ITE

ENGT,rSII-TIIS'I'oRICAI,

(~RO(JI'

This gronJl fits the stndent for a lifc of lettcrs in general and
offers exceptional ach'antages for persons expecling to enter the
edncation~ I profession.

VIr. 'l'IlI'; I\TOIlI.;RN L.\N(;lIACI·: CROPP
This gronJl :1fTords special advantages to stndents who expect
to enter the fiel(1 of literature, or who cl('sill~ to heCOIlle specialists
in teaching the II1mlern languages.

TIl E

8

'V ARSITY FAILS T O
LAND FINAL GAME S
Ursinus

Drops Season 's L ast (jam es t o
Bucknell and Su squehanna

o f th e seaso n o n F riday ni g h t at Lewisb urg, a n d h o\ved beforc Susque h a n na in
a close co n test on Saturday nig h tatS eli
insg rove . In th e fi rs t ga m e , B u ck n e ll
clearly outpla yed th e local boys b y defea ting th e m to th e t un e of 52- 19; t h e
seco nd g am e, h o we \'e r , was mu c h m or e
closely co n tes tcdt h lO u g h o u t :1 nd :-I t th e
lina l whi s tl e th e oppo n e nt s lI :1 d th e lo n g
end of th e sco re 37 35·
Th ese t wo
g am es brou g ht a close to a s uccessf ul
season for U rs inus o f whi c h th e vi c tor y
over L a f:1 y e ll e is m os t ch er ish ed hy th e
local f:1n s.

WEEKLY

AS K TO SEE TH E

Ne\N Ursinus Cap
ti Collell \II' speC'i all )' [0' til ,·
-:-~1 coll e'g'· .
'~

~f

'.

Urs inlts College closed h e r haske t ba ll
season durin g t h e past wee k e m l w h e n
sh e los t to Buc kn ell fo r t h e seco n (l t i111 e

URSIN US

r;:.
-

~I

Til e' FavOI ile Sort I rat
Spring is

"

THE TROOPER.

'~v-'
\

II

'"il'l ' iJ

"'.01'

[IU

We ca n sil ow yO\l h('ll(' ,
tilan tell )'0\1 aho\lt it.
Prie(' is '32 an,l \l p.

FREY & FORKER-HATTERS
14l W. Main Street,

NORRISTOWN, PENNA.
Girls ' <ll ee Club D elig'hts Audienc e

((;,"Ii""t'd ji " JII />tI.~ t' nil ,)
S lIep p:1 rd a nd Rogc rs, as rea d ers of t h e
eve n in g, acquitt ed th e msel"es in th e ir
" The things we (10 [or our cnstom ers
u s ua l cleve r a n d e nt e rt a inin g s t y le.
Th e p rogra m as a wh o le w as a s pl e n di d Sll ccess a nd th e g ir ls s h o uld he co m -

The ga m e aga in st Bu c kn ell was too nl e lHl ed for th e s pirit a nd e ne r gy whi c h
mu ch one s ided to be ex tr e me ly inte r- th ey in still ed into th e e " ent. Th e pe r so n ne ll o f th e club foll o ws :
esting.
A lth ~ u g h o nr boys fo u g ht
Direc to r , P rof. J ohn I\ [ y r on J a Il s;
hard, th e s nperl o r o pposin g tosse rs \\' e re \
.
1\['
' T'
·
. I j cco mpa nl s t ,
a ri Ol1 S. ,,, e,r n ; ]\[a n too nltl c 11 f o r tl
1 elll . J n t 1l iS g:1 111 e, :-IS In
,
.
th e on e e:-lrli er in th e Sl':1S0 11 wh e n Bn ck - age r , 1\ [ :1r~are t R . C~ re; l \ SS ISUI I.lt 1\[;-) n n ell :1dminist e red th e firs t defea t , Sch aff - :1gc r , I\ [ a n ~ n n. R e lfs n c~ d er; F: rs t So
1 1
f
1
I p ra no, Mi sses Boyd, l 'a m :, T' urln a n ,
n c r wa s ti e leav)' sco re r o r t l e o ppo- II yd e , Keyse r , L alte ll , P a nl , Rose u ,
lI e nt s ; in th e fir s t g:1 I1 I(' h t' sec m ed s i" R oth :1 l1d Sc i/. ; Seco nd So pra no, 1\ Ti sses
lie ld goals for hi " te:1 l11 , II hi le o n F rid :'lv (':'I re, J o n cs, 1\[nll r(' r , Ph il ips, R ny sC' 1
h e ne tt ed te n t\\' o poi nt e rs.
a nd S hirre lt ; F i r~t' I\ l to, I\ [i sses Born e
Th e U rs inus tea m gave Susq ue h a nn a
m nn , C h a nd le r , Co nra d , R e ifs ne ic1 e r ,
a bad scare Saturd ay ni ?; ht in a fa s t :-In(l
S chw e ige rt , S lin g h o fT nnd Wi ck ers h a m ;
close game .
111 th e lIumbe r o f gO:'l ls
Second A lt o, I\li sses Bi ck e l, Craf t a nd
from fi eld Ursillus led Susqu e h a llll a by
Rhonc1 s.
one , bnt Middl es wo rth 's s hoo tin g fr om
the free line e ll a bled th e o ppone nts to
win th e gam e_ \\'i es t a nd Li g ht e x ce ll ed
for the locals , each sec urin ?; fo ur fi eid
goals , while Middles wo rth sco red 25 o f
Snsqne hann:1 's 37 point s.
Line-ups:
BuckllPl1
Positiolls
tJrs inl1 s
(iarner
forward
Li ght
forward
Wi es t
Murra),
Mnsser
ce nter
Kerr
Boyles
guanl
Sch auh
Schaffner
gnanl
IIavanl
Field goal"- Garn ... r ?, Mu .... ay 5, Musser 3,
Boyles 3, Schaffner 10 ; Li ght 2, Wi est 2, Kerr
2. Foul goals- Garller 6 out o[ 12, J) ght 70llt
of II . Referep - Jackso l1 . Time o[ h"I\'(", 20
minutes.
Susquehanl1 a
l'osiliol1S
Ursinlls

are more important to ns th an th e
thin gs th (,y ,10 [or ns. "

l

"IINfIS th e w ay w e like to feel in
se n 'in g

YO Il

with g o oel things

to w ea r ; wc c lllli\'alc always this
s pir it of se n -icc-if th e s piril is th c re,
th e ac t jlls t n a tma ll ), fo llows.

Hart Schaffner and Marx clothes
at $15, $18, $20, $25 or more
is th e hi gges t thin g allY co ncern <;nn
d o fo r yo u in th c w a y of a clothes
se rvi ce;. yo n can'l hny lowcr priccd

c lo th es if yo n'll consider the \'alne
Glee Club at Philadelphj[l
\' 0 11 gc l fo r th e j)1·ic('.
Oil I\T oll cl:1 y e ve llin g bst, th e Urs inus
('o lle ge e ke C luh g:1 ve th e fourth CO II ce rt o f th e sea so n in Trini ty Re form ed
Chnrc h , Broad a nd \ 'c n a n go s tree ts,
('All F \RE PATl)
PI ' 1
)
11 ad elphi n , T r. J . 1\1. S. Ise nbe rg, Potlslo\\'t1 hOllle of Hart Schaffner
P:1stor. 'I'h e co nce rt h ad hcclI we ll ad ve rti scd hut , owin g to th e inc1 e ul e nt l
and ~Iilrx clolhes
weath e r , a sm a ll bllt a pprec ia ti\'e a u cli e nce ?;ree ted th e p erform ers. Th e No rth- '
cas t Hi g h S ch ool Orch es tra had hee ll
en ?;nged ane! th e ir 1I1l1nhe rs , 1I'l,;c h ;n At tho Sign of the Ivy Leaf

WEITZENKORN' S

Good Prl-ntl-ng

te rspe rsed th e se lection s o f th e c lub,
pro veci ve ry p opulnr. At th e co n clu s ion
o f th e con ce rt I\Tr. H . E. Pa isley , presi d e nt of the Bonnl of Direc tors of th e

George H Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

~~o:~:t~~r
~::::~:~::
~r:~~ Colle ge , tre at ed th e boy s to re fr es h - EV~:N~~~E:~~~~A~~~~I~!~UND
Swope
center
Kerr me nts , whi c h we re \'e r _\' 1I1'I Ch e nJ'o)-ed' l
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
Middlesworth
guard
Schauh
- - -..... Harkins
gnarcl
Hava nl
.I\[i ss I\r~l!l , '[ 9, was ?,il'c lI h e r freedom '
Optometrist
Field goals- Hostetter 2, Shannon 2, SWOP'" 2, I thlS 1110rl1ln ?; nfter hn"l!lg bee n , fjuar:1nMidcllesworth 4 ; Light 4, Wiest 4, Kerr, tin ed at Shre ine r Hall for th e pa st thirty
210 DeKalb St .• NORRISTOWN, PA_
Schaub, Havard. Foul goals-Middl esworth 17 days with scarlet fever.
The trained
out of 29 ; Light 13 ont o[ 24. R"fere<'
.
.rNO ..lOR. l\leVEY
Flnhrer.' Time of halves, 20 min\ltes.
nurse , who was In n~tendance, left tOlhy.

A. B. PARKER

----<---.---

fOI- tile
A rltlitl~ has recently heen passed :1t
Columhia announces plnns
th e University of Kansas requirin g e\'ery
estahlishment of a school of s:1nitnry able-bodied mal e student to pIa\' foothall
science and publi c health .
at lea st t~\'ic e a ~' eek

QIoU!'!\!' IDl'xt i!lollk!t

Of Every Description, New and Second-hand
1229

A~ch

St., Philadelphia, PI.

